1. Product Overview

![Physical Dimensions of Pendant Cap](image)

2. Installation and Mounting

2a. Package Contents
Check if everything in the packing box matches the order form and the packing slip. All items listed below should be included in the packing box properly.

- Pendant mount kit * 1
- Printed quick guide * 1
- M4x15L screws * 4

Please contact your dealer if any item missing.

2b. Required Tools
The following tools might help you complete the installation.

- Phillips head screw driver
- T20 torx wrench
- Wire cutters

2c. Installation and Mounting Procedure

1. Securely rotate the pendant mount kit counter-clockwise to be assembled with a designated applicable pipe after threading the required cable from pipe to the pendant mount.

2. Properly connect the required cable and assemble the dome camera body with the pendant mount kit by fastening the 4 M4*15L screws tightly.

3. Attach the top cover onto the camera body followed by securing the torx screws within the niches of the top cover.

4. The complete dome camera along with the pendant mount kit is eventually mounted onto the designated pipe application as the following figure shows.

3. Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Aluminum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>204.2mm x 204.2mm x 115mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>800 g net (Package 1Kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>